
 
 

 
 

 

 

Diji-Touch Contacts   (p2) 

Vending Operations Checklist (p2-5) 

 Request user login’s for Diji-

Touch.com 

o Operations manager 

o Route manager 

o Service manager 

o Driver login 

o Tech login 

 Schedule Webinar Training 

 Watch training videos on Diji-

Touch.com and take quizzes. 

o Create a planogram 

o Create a displayograms 

o Fill machine 

 Choose products from 3D imaged 

product list. 

 Diji-Touch.com webinar training 

 Create and assign planogram 

 Create and assign displayograms 

 Setup Integrated systems 

o VendMax 

o LightSpeed 

Vending Service Department 

Checklist   (p5) 

 Unpack machine 

 Install payment systems 

 Validate functionality 

o Diji-Touch support remote 

dial in to confirm. 

o User test sales functions. 

 

 

Client/Venue Contact Checklist (p6) 

 Communicate with venue regarding 

Diji-Touch opportunity 

 Send venue information to 

Mondelez for approval 

 Approve location with venue and 

sign venue agreement 

 Set up Venue advertising content 

 Schedule installation 

 If sound is a distraction, request 

volume turned down by Diji-Touch 

support. 

 

Installation Checklist  (p7) 

 Create location on Diji-Touch.com 

and assign machine to location 

 Place copy of planogram, service 

tech FAQ’s and refill instructions in 

machine for future reference 

 Set up Alerts on Diji-Touch.com 

 Validate connectivity and 

functionality with Diji-Touch 

support. 

 Fill and inventory machine 

 Take 4 photos of the machine and 

location 

 Upload photos to Diji-Touch.com 

Diji-Touch Service Tech FAQ’s (p8) 

Diji-Touch Refill Instructions  (p9)  
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Diji-Touch Contacts 

Diji-Touch Support 

VEII Customer Care, customercare@veii.com 888 816 8348  

 

Diji-Touch Project Management 

Donald Reonieri, donald.reonieri@mdlz.com, 973-503-2755 

 

Diji-Touch Location Approval 

Frank Guzzone, frank.guzzone@mdlz.com, 703-309-5275 

 

Venue Advertising 

Donald Reonieri, donald.reonieri@mdlz.com, 973-503-2755 

 

 

Vending Operations 

These items are preparation of the receipt of the first Diji-Touch machine in a location.   

Request user login’s for Diji-Touch.com 

It is recommended that all users who will be interacting with Diji-Touch have a log In to 

Diji-Touch.com.  It is a central location for training and reference, location, machine and 

planogram/displayograms setup and sales and analytics reporting. 

 

Send a list of users and their email addresses to customercare@veii.com and they will 

each receive an email with credentials and instructions. 

Schedule Webinar Training 

The team is available to walk you through creating your first planogram and 

displayograms. Contact John from the Diji-Touch.com Training and Operations Support 

team to schedule a webinar session for your team. 

 

 

Watch training videos on Diji-Touch.com 

mailto:customercare@veii.com
mailto:donald.reonieri@mdlz.com
mailto:frank.guzzone@mdlz.com
mailto:donald.reonieri@mdlz.com
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There are a series of videos posted on Diji-Touch.com to assist new operators interact 

with and set up their first Diji-Touch machines.  The videos are complimented with short 

quizzes to help operators gain confidence in their familiarity with Diji-Touch. 

• Machine status dashboard 

• Create a planogram 

• Create a displayograms 

• Assigning a planogram/displayograms to a machine 

• Creating an operator login 

• Activating a pending planogram on machine 

• How to shut down/restart PC 

• Refill Inventory 

• Spiral Capacity 

NOTE: It is mandatory to watch the videos prior to gaining access to the fully functional 

section of Diji-Touch.com to set up your machines. 

Choose products from 3D imaged product list. 

There are hundreds of products with 3D assets available to be displayed on the Diji-

Touch machines.  Please choose the products you wish to place in your Diji-Touch 

machine from this list and plan to acquire any items necessary prior to placement. 

NOTE: Diji-Touch requires 18 Mondelez products in each planogram 

NOTE: If you require a product be added to the 3D assets library, please send 3 packages 

to Ashley at Vendors Exchange to be photographed.  A $250 fee applies to non-

Mondelez products.  Please allow 3-7 weeks for processing. 

Ashley Schofield 
Project Coordinator 
Vendors Exchange International Inc. 
8700 Brookpark Road 
Cleveland, OH 44129, USA 
216.432.1800 x408 

Diji-Touch.com webinar training. 

The Diji-Touch training and operation support team will walk you through Diji-Touch.com, 

creating your first planogram and displayograms and online reporting tools.   

NOTE: You must have watched the training videos prior to the webinar.     

Create and Assign planogram 
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Using the products you’ve selected and your recent training sessions, create a 

planogram for your Diji-Touch machine.  Need help?  Log in to Diji-Touch.com and click 

Learn More to access the video on the Training and Help section. 

Create and Assign displayograms 

Using your recently created planogram, place the items as you wish they be displayed 

on the front of your Diji-Touch machine.  Need help?  Log in to Diji-Touch.com and click 

Learn More to access the video on the Training and Help section. 

Setup Integrated Systems 

Diji-Touch is currently integrated with VendMax and LightSpeed systems and is in the 

process of completing integrations with more Vending Management Systems. 

Streamware VendMax 

Operator must contact Pat Ryan at Streamware 

• Streamware must verify VendMax client version 

• If not version, Streamware will be updated 

• Streamware or operator provides diji-touch with Streamware operatorId 

Operator must contact diji-touch Level 1 Support 

• diji-touch Level one support updates Operator information in website 

• Selects Streamware in VMS dropdown 

• Enters correct Streamware operator identifier 

• Saves changes 

For each machine the operator would like to integrate with they need to do the following 

steps 

• Duplicate the planogram in diji-touch website 

• Select save  

• If products are not mapped appropriately the operator will be redirected to a product 

mapping page 

• Operator must associate all of the diji-touch products with the correct VMS Product Id 

for Streamware 

Both diji-touch and Streamware step through the first round of communication to ensure no 

issues exist 

LightSPEED 
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Operator must contact LightSPEED 

• LightSPEED installs software at warehouse location 

• Operator must correctly map the associated products in the LightSPEED system 

Diji-Touch generates operatorId and provides to LightSPEED 

Diji-Touch generates machineId and provides to LightSPEED 

Operator must contact diji-touch Level 1 Support 

• Level one support updates Operator information in diji-touch website 

• Selects LightSPEED in VMS dropdown 

• Enters correct LightSPEED operator identifier 

• Saves changes 

Both diji-touch and LightSPEED step through the first round of communication to ensure no 

issues exist 

Vending Service Department 

These items are for the service department to unpack and prepare the machine for successful 

installation. For technical information on the machine, refer to the Diji-User Manual published by 

Vendors Exchange. 

Unpack Machine 

 Please unpack and plug in the Diji-Touch machine where it can receive a strong cellular signal. 

Install Payment Systems 

Install payment systems of choice.  If you have questions regarding the compatibility of different 

cashless and campus card systems, please contact Customer Care. 

Validate Functionality 

Please contact Customer Care so that he may remotely connect to the machine to validate 

software functionality, download any updates and appropriately adjust any necessary settings.  

Once Customer Care has completed validating functionality, perform standard test vend 

process. 
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Client/Venue Contact 

Operators are encouraged to take advantage of the benefits of installing Diji-Touch to engage 

client/venue management and strengthen the relationship with the client. 

- Ask for optimal location placement for Diji-Touch instead of traditional locations 

- Offer streaming content to the venue to display their content 

- Explain the features of Diji-Touch including nutritional information, remote 

alerts, connectivity, cashless options, etc. 

Send Venue information to Mondelez for approval 

Please send venue information to Frank Guzzone and Chuck Kohaut for placement approval. 

Approve location with venue and sign venue agreement 

To avoid any lack of or miscommunication, please have the authorized venue contact sign the 

venue agreement and identify any advertisements that would not be permitted. 

Set up Venue advertising content 

Both the venue and the operator have the opportunity to stream content on the Diji-Touch 

machines.  For advertising content information, please contact Donald Reonieri.  Donald will 

send you the Creative Starter kit.  If you are unfamiliar with the advertising program, please 

coordinate a conference call with Donald and the venue marketing coordinator to alleviate the 

process. 

Advertising templates are available to insert your own images.  

Contact Customer Care to upload new ad content. 

NOTE: Please allow 24 hours for advertisements to be approved and uploaded. 

Schedule Installation 

When scheduling installation, ensure that the operations tasks are on schedule and that the 

selected location has reasonable cellular connectivity.  

Sound 

Certain content is complimented with audio.  If the location you are placing the Diji-Touch 

machine is  sensitive to sound, please contact Customer Care to set the appropriate volume on 

the machine’s speakers. 
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Installation 

Assign machine to location 

Create location on Diji-Touch.com and assign the machine to the location 

Print the following documents and place them in the machine for future reference. 

- Planogram 

- Service tech FAQ’s 

- Refill Instructions 

Set up alerts on Diji-Touch.com 

Create alerts for the new machine to send to the appropriate manager and service tech.  

Update existing alerts to include the new machine. 

On Location 

Confirm Connectivity and functionality 

Contact Customer Care to dial in and confirm connectivity and functionality. 

Fill and inventory machine 

 Ensure the machine is filled and set to the appropriate inventory 

Take photos of the machine. 

Take 4 photos from the back, front, left and right view of the machine and surrounding 

venue. 

Upload photos to Diji-Touch.com 

For help on how to upload photos to Diji-Touch.com, contact Customer Care. 
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                                                   Technician FAQ’s for the DIJI-Touch machine 

Question:  How do I know if the drop sensor is working properly? 

Answer: There is a Red LED on the inside of the door, right side of the Bucket. This should be solid and as 

you swipe your hand through it you will see it flicker. If there is a Green light flickering below the red the 1 

of the emitters or receivers is out of alignment or not functioning. Use your cell phones camera on the left 

side of the bucket and the IR that is not flashing is the one that is not working on 1 side or the other. 

Check and make sure that all of the emitters on the right side of the bucket are not bent or broken. If 

there is no RED LED on the right side of the bucket check the connector on the outside of the right side of 

the bucket and make sure it is plugged in and not damaged. There is an extra set of optics located at the 

bottom of the bin. These optics were installed in order to accommodate the Cadbury Tray. 

Question: How do I turn off the machine? 

Answer: On the inside of the cabinet far right you will see a Red solid and a Green flickering LED. The Red 

LED represents the PC Power and the Green represents the Hard Drive. There is a Rocker switch next to 

the Red LED. Briefly press this Rocker Switch to start the Windows Shut down process. Once the Red LED 

is off, toggle the Power switch just below the rocker switch to the down and off position. This will turn the 

UCB and the Monitor off. Once this is completed the last step is to reach inside the cabinet below the 

power switch you just turned off and press the small Green LED on the APC battery backup. This is located 

closest to you and on the right corner of the APC. 

Question: How do I access and navigate through the UCB menus on the Keypad inside of the machine? 

Answer: Press the Small Black button on the top left corner of the UCB until the Keypad display says 

“Please Wait”. Navigating through the menus with the keypad is as follows. 

2=Up, 8=Down, 6= Into the submenu, 4=Out of the submenu, *=Enter,  

When entering into the Advanced option use the Access Code “8700”. 

Question: How do I add a Cashless Device? 

Answer: Power off the UCB and plug the MDB of the Cashless First in line on the MDB Buss. 

Question: Where is the PC Located? 

Answer: The PC is located on the back of the machine protruding about 4 inches from the back of the 

cabinet. Please keep this in mind when placing the machine. There are also 4 fans located inside the 

enclosure of the PC and these fans will need to be cleared of dust every 6-8 Months. 

Question: What model is the cabinet in case I have to replace spirals? 

Answer: The cabinet is built on an AP113 enclosure but the rest is manufactured by Vendors Exchange 

International and replacement parts will be acquired through them. If you change spirals you will need to 

inform Your DIJI-Touch Database administrator. 

Question: What if I have Touchfoil calibration issues? 

Answer: Contact the Support line while you are in front of the machine at 973-723-7454. The 

representative will walk you through Touch screen Calibration. 
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For technical support regarding how to restock the DIJI-Touch machine please contact 973-723-7454 

 

To Refill the DIJI vending machine to Full:  

 

1.) Open the Door and Type in your User ID and your Pin and Press 

Enter 

2.) Select the tab Refill Machine  

3.) Select To Full 

4.) Select Submit 

5.) Stock the machine with product and close the door. 

6.) Dexing can be done at any time at the port inside the door 

Next to the Bill Val. 

 

 

 

To Refill the DIJI vending machine to Lightspeed: 

1. Open the Door and Type in your User ID and your Pin and Press 

Enter 

2. Select the tab Refill Machine 

3. Select To Lightspeed 

4. Modify any products that you were shot by selecting the image 

of the product. 

5. Select Submit 

6. Stock the machine with product and close the door. 

7. Dexing can be done at any time at the port inside the door 

Next to the Bill Val. 

 

 

If you encounter a message that Says “A New Planogram is ready to 

be assigned” Select  “Yes” and when restocking machine remove 

product that is being replaced. 

 

 

 


